Elite Medical Scribes

• Learn to think like a doctor
• Participate in exclusive career training
• Improve your medical school application

www.elitemedicalscribes.com
Elite Medical Scribes provides an opportunity for college students and recent graduates to work one-on-one with a physician as part of an integrated medical team. The scribe-physician partnership teaches the scribe to “think like a doctor.” Scribes need to anticipate physician decisions which requires them to learn actual medicine. They work with many physicians during their time with Elite and each will be able to derive his or her own approach to patient care.

Scribe programs across the country are Elite Medical Scribes is dedicated to continued seeing many of their employees matriculating employee advancement. Monthly webinars on into medical school. Elite is no different; after completing a rigorous training program, scribes stand out in medical school interviews.

Students find that working as a scribe while finishing their undergraduate degrees makes them more successful in the classroom. The training encourages students to be organized, detailed and conscientious. Scribes use these skills to become more efficient scholars and see an improvement in their grades.

Create a foundation for a career in medicine while exploring various specialties as a scribe. Elite scribes work in:

- Family Practice
- Orthopedics
- Dermatology
- Neurology
- Internal Medicine
- Emergency Departments
- And More!

Elite Medical Scribes offers a unique four-tier training program focused on developing clinical competency. Scribes will have access to online training modules in medical terminology, anatomy, clinical laboratory medicine and more. After completing online training, an experienced trainer provides on-site instruction in the clinic or hospital.

Elite Medical Scribes, LLC
8011 34th Avenue South
Suite 126
Bloomington, MN 55425
(612) 564- 0367 Ext. 716
www.elitemedicalscribes.com
For Questions Contact:
Jessica Anghelescu
jessicaa@elitemedicalscribes.com